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NEIVSCAMREOIN ADAYA

Faces of Veteran Democratic Amid the Opening Honrs ofCotton ' Goes Off J Another

, Six Points. -

,NEILL WlMT REDUCE,

' A Proapeet for Increased Acreage
-- .HoxtYear Haa a Depress--

-- ;'v. ... , ;

las Effect. s
o - B TalanaDb to th Fnwss-Vnwro-

Nsw- - Tom. Dee.
opened S lover, quiet and

'a- ''at?ady, and gradually declined 9- -4

mora, closing steady at bottom pri
i"8alo 10.000 bales, of whioh 0,000

v a bale American. 1.000 bales for export
- and speculation t middling, 4 B--.

Hew York opened point? lower

.. and declined 4 mor point. Xateroa
th market improved, closing steady

. at a met decline of 8 point.
"- Bale. 938.300 bale.' 1

' ReeelpU eoutiuue email, the art
estimated for today 89,000, against

--.' 74,000 teles last year. Tomorrow w

shall bars to compare with 61.000

... bales last year. It is reported that
,KelIl will reduce hi last estlmaU of

V 8,600.000 bales. v V
; ,'The market does' tot snow any de--

. eided tendency.' Receipts for "eiport
" and demand will ral the market. ..Jt

4 Is said the New England spinners; are

buying freely at present and will o- -
- ) tlnn so for awhile. !; The eipeoUtlon

V that next year tha aeresga and ua of
fertilizers will b largely iaereased has

a depressing influence bs the market.

- Longs la January are transferring
f. their contract to disUnt month. : ..

Options closed aa follows: -
"

. December, 8.80 to 8.81 1 January,
' 8.83 to 8.24i February, 8.M to 8.80 j

i ; Harsh, 8.84 to 8.85 i April, 8.88 to

8.40 j Hay, 8.48 to 8.44 Jane, 8.47 to
r, 8,48., . O V "ft '' ?

lsaeo Hall Oct Very Drank and
Threaten OSloer Bay nea.

Early Saturday evening Annie Har-

ris, a colored woman, earn to th
pilla station la search of aa pfleer to
arrest less Hall, th big negro boy
Who ha been rousing the trnesa at
thsDuion depot. She aaid that Ual
was very drnak and disorderly and
had broken open the door of her house.
When th officer arrived,, however, the
saaa waa gone.

Later in th evening officer Haynes
heard loud aad boisterous earning In

th neighborhood of Woodard'a bsr.
He Inventiaated ad found Hall nnd
two other quarrelling over a quarter,
H told the crowd t disperse aad the
ether two left Hall however remained
aad turned bl bsttorVprbf salty
oa th policemen who tried to srrest
him.

This was a difficult task for Hall
jerked away, stepped back and took
out hi knife, which ha tried to open.
Th officer's pistol was out in a second,
and it was the eold persuasion in th
opening of the barrell that replaced
Hall's knife. Then the officer called
assistance and four men led the strug-

gling Hall to the staUoa house.
This morning there were several

witnesses in the Mayor's court. Tbs
eass against the prisoner wss very
strong. It developed thst two men

named Andrews and Bell, had refused
the policeman's ssll for assistance.
Mayor Suss took down their nsmes
with very dsrk countenance.

Lawyer Amis, for Hall, asked that
the sentence be only for disorderly
eonduet, and declared that the pulling
of the kaife was only a bluff.

"Well," remarked the Mayor, "such
bluffs need culling. I'll send Mr. HaU

to th road for thirty day with th
privilege of reporting back for court."

So at the Union depot Isasc will be
missed.

FOB REV. TUTTLE'S RETURN.

The Neat State Conference Asked to
JuTees Here.

Teste.day the fourth quarter y
Conference met at Central Methidwt
Church. Rev Dr. E. A Yatee, the
Presiding Elder of this District
preiided Besides matters of n
era! routine, others of more or loda

interest were d jjcummm!

The Conference agreed unani
mously to ask the State Conference
to return their beloved pastor, Kev.
Mr. Tattle another year Mr. Tut
tie is held in the highest esteem by

his fl tok, and it is more than likely
that he will continue his proot
charge as pastor of Central Cnuroh.

It was also decided to ask the Con
ferenoe to hold their next anonl
meeting in this city at Central
MethodlaS Church TbeConferenre
has not nvc in Raleigh for soma
time. It would not he surprising ii

the Capitol City was chosen for th
next annual meeting plao

Yesterday at the morning service
there were twelve aooessions to
Central Church as a result of the
revival whioh has been In progress
for soma days. The meetings will

continue throughout the week Iu- -

terest in unabated. Preaching to
night at 7:30 p. m

Dr. Yates preached last night to
the congregation. His sermon was
one of force and much power.

Claretta Avery Still Preachlnfr.
Claretta Avery, the 10 year-ol- d ne

gro girl who preached in this State aod

afterwards in South Carolina and Geor

gia, has transferred her labors to New

York eity .and is astonishing the native

there. All th big dailies give columns
to descriptions of the girl and eermona

and Drononnc her pulpit addresses
wonderful.

Claretta wis one of the lending

spirit in th samp meeting conducted

just en ths city limit, this side of the
soldiers' home two years ago. Her
preaching attracted a good deal of at-

tention there.

On fr'nll Time Hereafter.

The Seaboard Air Line began
S ttorday to work the employeea at
the Shops on full time, Heretofore
they bave been working on half time
Saturday. The Seaboard is doing
a deal of work at the shops in this
olty - - ' '

;, ..i '. ..'
' Appointed passenger Ageat. :

Mr loan H. Winr haa beea ap-

pointed tisvelllsg passenger agent for
the Seaboard' Air .Line, with head-

quarters at Atlanta, Gn., Mr. Winner
I aa old ahowmaa aad a , hastier.
Darin: the pant aeaaoa h was oa
traeUng agent tor tha Haatlag Show,
aad refueed a similar offer with th
Baraum ehow, to accept the poeltlo

to which ha waa appointed by th
Seaboard Air Lla. , - ' ' . ' '

Serrlces and Opening; of Missionary
;: '. Boxes at Kdenton Street.
, '' At S:80 yesterday afteraooa there
gathered at Bdenton Street a eongr
gstioa, of n children.: j Ther were
mothers and fathers present aleo In

large numbers; and with some of the
smaller tot came ure.-- - Th oeca
ioa was children's day, aad each

child brought along a Httle box In

which clinked pennlea and dime and
alekles, the savings aad brrglnga of
the child for the work of evsngalixirg
the "heathen Chinee."

The services were opened with songs
by the children, after which Rev. Cole
msde a short and appropriste address,

3 has, while the older persons looked
on Interestedly the ehUdreo marched
up, to 4he alter and' gave iu th - mis-

sionary ,box. T' Most; of-
-

them" Wer

happy and pleastdi but one little miss
showed that though eh could yet
scarcely walk ah still has s vivid eon
ceptlon of the value of tbt for which
the whole .world le fighting. Ac the
box with its hoard. of clinking pennie
left her hand, her face took oa a look
of subdued eorrow, ss though visions
of taffy and doll-babi- were going
away in th air But as she turned
foi hernea shit reslisdthe extent
of her eacrlfleei the congregation
turned it bead at the sound of lusty
babywsilj

The smqnnt collected from the boxee
and at the service reached th. hand
some figure of 103.48. Alter morn
songs and prayer the eh'ldrea went
away, happy every one; even eh of
the tear-fon- U smiled through her
glistening eyes.

AN PEDKSTItlAN

Arrltos Hero on a Tramp to All the
tCapitol Cities.

Psul Sniitb, of London, England,
arrived in the eity this morning from
Richmond,' Ta. Mr. Smith la tramp,
ing tha sou d try on a $5,000 wager.
This morning he had three cents in
his pocket." Mr. Smith, does not ex-

pect to collect any considerable part
the wager until he has travelled

40.000 or SO.000 miles.
Mr. SmiVh is a young man about 28

years of agf and unmarried He left
London onlha 17th day of September,

for Boston. He same across the At-

lantic, on a wager made by Joaiah
Johnson, Henry Goods and Thomas
Tuinan, all of London. Aacordlng to
itlpulated sontrset. Smith is to walk

to all the capitals in th States and
Territories of the United States. He

has six years within which to com-

plete th contract, under a $1,000
forfeit. -

Smith started on his tramp from
Norwich, Conn., oa October 14th and
from there walked to Hartford, Uonn.,
thence to Trenton, N. l Dover, Del.;
Annapolis, Md.i Washington, D. C,
aad Richmond, Va. He goes from

her to. Columbia, S O , then to

Atlanta and Montgomery, Ala.
Smith wa at the Executive office

this morning and obtained a certificate
from th Governor stating his time of

arrival, ate Hs is three days ahead
of time and is confident of winning

th wager r Ha say h walked 15,000
mile in on year around a five mile

track at Portsmouth, Eng.

Baltlmorlana will Pass Throucli

The Seaboard' Air Line has made
arrangements to carry the Fourth
and Fifth Maryland regiments, con
sisting of 1,000 men, together with a
large party of Baltlmoreans, to the
Atlanta Exposition. The movement
will take ; place about December 5.

The troops, will be Under the com
mand of prlgadler General Stewart
Brown, ana win oome uown ny ine
Bty Line boat Three special trains,
consisting of 28 ooaohes, ' will take
them South.- - Gov. Brown and staff,
and a large party ot citizens, will
take the all rail route over the 8. A.
L. The Marylaodera will reach At-
lanta In time for Maryland Day,
Friday. Deoember

The Maasenbura; Hotel in Bender- -

son has the contract for dining the
party Thursday. -

. Boslne oa tho Increase.
l)urinJC the rush last Saturday at

Sherwood's some did not get wait d
on and these people beg to offer their
apologies.Ordlna.rily they can hand e
the crowd, but Saturday ontaia
them. Fatienoe is virtue which
might be turned to a financial suc-
cess, as net spot cash prices are al
ways lower, than the oi edit prioes
and are worth waiting a few mo
ments for- - This week thy offer all
oloaks at tan per cent, on New York
oosL It la an advantage at a Beason
ahla time that prudent buyers will
appreciate and should avail them-
selves ot this favorable opportunity

Recorder doff Tarns the Table on
Young Man' A5Cner.;f

Br Talegripk to tha Paua-Viarro- . ;.

New York. Deo. 3. A great seL
aation was created in the court of
general sessions today whenReoorder
QofE. who was to sentence Waller B

Langerman, convicted Tuesday, of
rape tn the Brat degree on charges
preferred 'hyBarberaAnb.announoed
that tha oompltinant made an affi

davit of charges which .were false,
and admitted the innocence of Lan
german, whom he exonerated, and
held as a witnes against Miss Aub,
held for perjury. Goff reproved the
young woman, saying that iha had
done more harm to the law than to
Langerman.

"!llB SWITCH TORMEDf '

Wreck at Byracnso In Which En
glneer and. Fireman are Killed.

Br Telegraph to the rreea-YUIto- v -

Stba.ousk Deo. 2. The Delaware
and Lackawanna passenger train
which left Syracuse last eight at
ten, ran into an open switch near
Cortland street and telescoped three
freight oars. The engine and pas.
senger ooaones ' were) - completely
wrecked. Engineer Richard Young
and the fireman were killed, The
train burned, with the exception of
the sleeper "ear. . The switch, was
turned by-- mlsoreants.. ' The mem
bers of "A Bowery Girl'V were on
the train but nona were serl ualy
hurt, &$iSk:ii ';;i?':'fc').'f

MONTtlliT HEALTH KEPOItT- -

There were T wentjr-flr- o Births
Tarentr-fbw- r Death. " . -

.

Health officer T. P. Sale today made
out his health report for the month of
November. H' says that the health
of the city I very good; thai the sanl-tar- y

conditions are healthy and toe
Ity clean; that the death rate for this

month is smaller than it was for the
ewrespondiug month of 1894U '

There were 25 births; of these 8 were
white males, 7 whit females; B colored
maleaj 6 females. - -

The desths during th month nom--

bered 84; of these 8 were white males.
females; colored males 6, females
The causes of death reported Were:

Cancer. 1; typhod fever 1; d'arrhom, I;
Intestinal catarrh,' 1; heart disesse, 8;

pnenmonis, 4; consumption, 4 Bright'
disesse, 1; bronchitis, 8; malarial fever,

ll not stated, 8. , -

Contagious diseases were reported
as follows: Typhoid fever 5; scarlet
fever, 1; Varitells, 8. t ;

To Help tho Yance Monument.
Editor E.J. Hale, of the Fayette- -

ville Observer, is sending out to the
school superintendents of the State

circular letter,, calling attention t J
the effort now being made to raise
funds for , the ereotlon of a Vance

' 'Monument. -

He calls attention to the earnest
efforts to give the monument Impetus
being made by Mrs, Nell w. Ray, of
Fayettevtlle and suggests that the
various schools of the State set apart
Tuesday, December the 9th as a day
on whton to meet anaoontriDute
something, no matter how small a
mite eaoh" child codtributes .to-

wards the fund. ' ' "
Supt Howell has ftlleu in with

the idea and hopes to have a large
contribution- - from the Raleigh
schools and public, which is invited
to help the children out ' The day
will be properly observed here. If
all the schools will joia in with a
proper degree of enthusiasm, the
amount thus, raised for this most
worthy nterpriselwill not belnoon- -

slderable. t-'-

Atlempted Wreck of A. fj. Q Fast
V. : Man. v &2 7: ft
Parties isoming in from' Qoldeboro

reported an attempted wreck of the
Atlantic Coaat Lias Fast Hall Friday
night just beyond th limits of Gold"
boro. N. C. Had tbewoald-- wreck- -

rs accomplished their purpose, the
reaalt would have, been appalling, as

the train was well filled with paseen
Including President - Walters,

who was travelling In his private ear,

Th spike had ' bea ' withdrawn

aad fish' pla tea removed rrom one

of the rail. A colored msa who works

for a lumber company near by elaims

to hat heard the wreckers at work

and fiagge'd the mall down With a
lightwood torch befora. the danger
pot waa reached. . s 'i'r.S

Some people think the .negro re
moved lh fiah plate himself, hoping
to obtain a reward. "--

Blood hounda ware telegraphed for
' .t lh. oenltentlarr farms aear Wei- -
, r .-

The A. C. L. officials haie offered
100 rewsrd for the apprehension of

the attempted wrerkers. .

Condensed and Pat in iijltead- -'

able Form. '

FACTS AN0 GOSSIP.

InterestlnglyTolil a Picked wp em
theHu-eeUaa- Variona Pol ate

Anowt Town). V '' v'1 '''
.Meeting of the Beaeae Fire Com- - ;

pany tonlgb. Election of offlcara.

;iTbe . Board of Agrlealtar has It
emi-aaaa- meeting at the, depart '

'meat tomorrow.' - 1
,

Very fw ; train are 4tm time joat
now. Th Exposition haa - played
havoc with schedules '

The trial of the uravsyard lasnr-aa- ce

swindlers front Beaufort eoaaty
begin in Jones county next week. .

Be. B. W. Oaks, a proaiaaat
Bible Instructor, I espeotsd to bel.,.
a aerie of meetings la Wiostoa aext
week. :4.:'- f ":vV-

Mr. C. Turn Baiiey. of. North-Car-

lion, eaa be fonnd by bia msny frieade
at th Tsrboronfrb, where ha ha
taken rooms.

Tha Soathern railway train from
here, due here at 8:10, la

invariably lste. The delsy of tha
northbound mail from Atlanta occa-
sions this

Msoasbiners galore came in oa the
noon train today. Must of thesa, wad
on their aoanaljaK a w- -ll ssswewh'
supply of th whhe frnmenti ta an.
meron pneket

Died at th reeldeaee of her mother.
No. 113 North Bast street. Miss Emma
Ellen, age 88Jyesr. Fa serai services
will take place at the First Baptist
chnrch at 10 o'clock tomorrow.

At the Edenton street Sanday school
there are now ninety regular attend-
ants on the infact "laae. The alas
wss recently reorgsufxed by Mis Mat-ti- e

Reese and Mrs Fsb. P. Brow.

At the rhllarea'e metmg at Kdee- -

tn Street Sunday aebool reaUrdar
recitation by Mias Suai Iden aad the
olos by Missed Mamie Creech and

Lydia Bedford were particulary

The aew engines reeentl) ordered
by the S. A. L. from Richmond are
giving a great deal of troub'e. When-ev- er

they eoineonl of the UtMith ehope
repaired, the engines rarely give nut
in the eame place.

William CobS lh- - champion chicken
eater, died at Kix a Mountain nt th
age of 91 years. He frequently blast-
ed of the gsatrnaotnie feat of eating a
chicken every day for V1 yeare, or a
total of 14.000 chickens.

Carde are not announcing the mar
riage of Capt. J. I, Riddle to Hiss
Rosa, daughter of Mrs B. L Rainey,
Tuesday morning December 10th, at
10 o'olock, at the bride's residence in
Barley, Greenville county, Virginis.

Within the past year two churches.
belonging to different denominations.
at Indian Springs, Waya enuaty,
were burned by incendisries. Tbe
congregations built a union church.
Sunday night this waa also set on fire
and destr yed.

The Wilmington Messenger, in
speaking of the game of the Univer-

sity second sleveu, says of a Raleigh
boy; "Haywood, better know aa
'Fabio Pie'o',' played a beaatlfal
half back, his Ionic runs being th
prettiest, on Carolina' team.

Last week some of the students at
Wake Porest Collage pnt cows and va
rion other animals in tbe reeitatioa
room. O'her deed pecsllsr to col-

lege students were perlormed. The
faculty is on the trail and 'tis said
that the jruilty parties. If found, will
be expelled.'

Mr. R. L. P rem pert, who hn beea
her for a few day visiting his trad
for the holiday aasoa, goes from hr
oa aa extended tear for hie hone
through westers Haiylaad, Virginia
aad Went Virginia. ' Mr, Prempert ta
aow traveling ta th interest of N. M. "

Crl eV Co , of Loulsvills Ky ,' whoa
famon brands, B. H. Fsrker Neleon
County Rye,' International, : Oyama, .

Palmyra By. Old Log Cabin, Old
Bemaa, Ksatoa Club aad other brasde
sr well kaowa aad popular. Mr.
Prampert controls a larg trad la
thia aad other Southern State, aad
enjoy a high degree of favor with th
trad wherever h is kaowa.

Congress.

MESSAGE TOMORROW.

It Will be Withheld Until Order
Can be Obtained In Both.'

Honsea.
Bf Teletraph to the Pren-Vlslto-

WaBHtSOTOH, D C, Dec, 8. Every.
body waa astir early this moral ox . By

lLo'eloct the move-uen- t toward the
Caplt4ao. Tkesreaeaja thle.
bies of fhe hotels, where new dngri
men are ehlefly acenmrnodated, were
extremely animating, Msny betrayed
In their flustered excitability the sgita
tlon which the occasion caused la their
breasts. With their debut into tbs
national forum a new career begins for
them, full of great possibilities in
which the poo erf al figures of Speaker
Raed cuts a large figure. Tbta Con

gress is notable for the number pf faces
missing and the n amber that appears
for the first time.

As the members rtrwlled in by ones
and twos, the occupants of thejraller-le- e

who hare seen Congress some and
go, could not fail to be struck with the
fact that this is a decidedly "New"
House, and further note the large num
ber of old standbys that were absent.

The Presidents message will beeitb- -
held until order is restored snd bs
read in both bouses simultaneonely
immediately after convening tomor-

row. There are fifteen new Seato's.
In point of age the present boose Is

the youngest in the history of
America.

The House wis called to order by
Clerk Kerr, the Senate by Vice Presl
dent Etephensou. .

The flfty-fonrt- h Congress began its .

session at noon The galleries were
full with thf usual crowd which ttras
out to witness the opening of cere
monies. It was announced this morn
ing that the Presidents message would
not be ready today as had been ex

pected for the- - reaeoa that it waa vir
tually impossible to have it delivered
which the house was in practical elaos.
Three hundred sixty members must
be sworn in after the speaker and
elective officers take the oath. Then
drswlng of sets begins.

THE BAPTIST CONVENTION.

It Meets at Greensboro Thursday
Night Or. Sim ma' Sermon.

Msny Raliigh Baptists will leave
Wednesday, Thursday and Fridar to
attend the Baptist Convention, which
will be opened Thursday evening at
Greensboro. The average Baptist
takes more interest in the convention
of his denomination than any other de
nominational member. It is a thor-

oughly democratic occasion and the
most humble follower in the ranks
knows that he will have a fair show
and sn opportunity to have his say.

Si all Baptists take interest, and. all
who can, attend

Rev. Dr. A M. Sim ins, of Raleigh,
will open the convention with a sermon
on Thursday evening.

Editor Bailey, of the Biblical Re

eorder, says that thi mo t important
business will be the election of a

late Dr. C. Dorhim snd

an attempt to raise funds for the Bap
tist Woman's College. The president
it elected esob resr.

"Will sny question of Baptist policy
be brought op?" another memb r ot
the denomination was ak-- d

"Well," said he, "I couldn't asy.
Ton never knew beforehand what a

convention la going to do. when a
man goes Into on' he puts bimself in
the position of a man in a cyclone
country wtthbut a pit "

V. M.O. A. Note.

The special meeting of the Board
of Directors will not be held this
evening as announced, the business
will be transacted at the regular
meeting
? Then was a large attendance at th
men's meeting yesterday afternoon ana
Rev. Mr. Tuttle's alalia oa th wealth
of the world was pointedly and prae.
tieally given.' ... V--'

Next 8uadar th meeting will be bald
at S d, m.- - Instead of 4, and Rev Dr,

Daaiel will be the speaker.

' v Capita) todge IO. O.P,

Caplttl Lodge No. 140 1 O 0. F.
meets tonight at 8 o'olook. Full at--

( tendance is (ienired,
i. r.J. Nsa, N. Q.

;
, Fighters Absent.""

FOR"

Mr. Otev Has a Boheme Which If
. Enacted Will Benefit the '

Old -
j : Soldiers.;

Special to the ;

i WASHilfOTos, D. Q. Dee, 8,

The most noticeable thing about the
opening of Congress, to a Democrat,
waa th abeene of o auny' of th
faun wh3 have for years fought in lh
Democratic varty. A moos .the ib--

sentees in the Senate are Butler, of
South Carolina, who has been succeed
ed by Tillman; Hunton,
of Virginia, whose successor Is Martin,
a good Democrat; HcPherson, of New

ersey, succeeded by a Republican, and
Bansom, of JTorth Carolina, whoso sue
ceesor Is a Populist. But it Is fa the
Bfouse that the hole In the Democratie
rank la the biggesh ' It seems strsnge
to hear a roll wiled with jo t the names
afrsaeh veteran in Congressional har--

nasa as Holmaa aad Bynum,of Indiana,

Springer; of Illinois' Kilgore, of Teias,
Batch aad Heard, of Missouri, Out-wa- it,

ot Ohio, sad score of others
who hsve won honor and sears bat- -

tllng for Democratic prlnrlples.
er Crlfp will, if course, be

the leader of the Democrat of th
House durio the present session, the
maa- who; will can down vitr ueea
every tim he attempt to trample on

th rights of the minority There baa
been no thought among Democrat that
this would be otherwiae, a was shown
by tha votes of tha Democratic caucus,
all cast' for Mr. Crisp. Th stories
about the administratioa desirjng an.
other man for leader had their origin
with those who wished to add to the
unfortunate differences already exist--

tag in the Democratic party by making
It appear that President Cleveland waa

Irmanding that no silver man should
be gives i post of honor. It is need-

less to say to any Intelligent Democrat
that President Cleveland never thought
of auoh a thing as dictating to or inter
fering in any way with, the Democrat
in th House.

Representative Otey, of Virginia, haa
schema that will Injure no one and

may greatly benefit needy
eoldien if it I carried through."

In the Treasury there is an accumula-

tion of mosey sequestered during and

directly after the war for want of evK

dense to show proper owners, amount- -'

Ing to about 835,000,000. Inasmuch a
this money belong in th South aad
that it rightful owner will probably
never be found, Mr. Otey propose to
try to gt a bilf through Congress!
providing that the Interest on this
money shall bs distributed among the
need soldiers, and that
when they ad longer need such aid the
principal shall revert to the govern-

ment tob used a any other money
provided by. Congress. In order to

avoid any charge of partisanship, even
implication, Mr, Otey proposes

having the bill Introduced by a repub-

lican, if he can get on to do It.
The calm which now prevails smong

tha jRepbblieaas of the House is as

ominous la Its way as that which pre-

cedes a storm at sea. To the Inetporl.
enced onlooker, Speaker Reed is a

Csar, Indeed. . But there I a reason

why everything seem to be going Mr.

Reed' way among his party colleagues
In the Hons. JHe haan't announced

the committee assignments." Until he

does the calm is likely to last; all-o- f

the Republicans want to get a good

ommittee place s they eaa. Bu

after th asafgnmenta are announced

th dlssppolnted one will be Burner-ou-s

and Mr. Tteed sannot let them
down easj by saying that he was bound
by promises mad before his election
to disappoint them, as his friends have

for weeks been making special polst
of claiming that h woold besom

Speaker without having mad a singl
promise, aad (hat h war free to ar-

range thacommitte just ash wanted
them. Therefor vry 'disappointed

man will kaow joet who to hold re
epoasibl. It I charged also that Mr.
Reed took a new a in naming tae mi-

nor officers of the Hoaee w h j were
elected today, which msde him some
more enemies la his owa party Oa
the whole the outlook for him eaa
hardly b considered a pleasant one.

President Cleveland's meessg was
ready to go la today, but, as has often
been don at th aaaembliug of a aew
Coagr, it was held bsek to give the
Hones a chase to organise aad will go
la tomorrow,

ilwbbard Bro. Co.' Oottoa tetter.
rSpecial to the Prees-Vlstto- r. t ' -- .:

t Naw Toai. Ds. 8.

f. The market today has been marked

by tho indisposition. of tha trad to
regard the decline la Liverpool as

V mora thaa a local liqoldatioa of. some

: foreign speeulativ accounts, as It haa

ahowa decided resistance to the weak.

acss abroad., Th steadiness has been

due to the baying arbitrage brokers,
," aad to th covering by local short

operators, who are aot aatisfled with
i the aear approach of prices in New
' York to a parity with Lit erpooK Out-sl- de

of the Uade th iaUrest la the
market has been, as is usually the

daring" December, . whea ; lh
tendency is towards a liquidation of

tha year's busineM rather thaa tha
of aew aterprlses.It Is bo--

i llered that the moTmnt of tha erop

Pwillhow somo Inereas during th
toming week but it la aleb expected

'tht Nclll Bros, will sgala reduce their
asUmat below C.tOO.000 bales. Tha

knowledge of this last factor has been
r tha foundation of soma baying orders

this morning, which wr supplied by
' th llqqidatioa of th long IaUrest,

which disturbed by th inoreasa la r- -

, eelpU aad tha reported increaa la
demand Tor ferUliaer for the coming

- .. .crop."- "" ' .' -

, Hdbbard Baoa. Co. ,

' ' - chtoiaffo Grain Market,
" Crioioo, Dec. 8. Grain quoUtloaa

alosed today as followet - - ,
r

'
- Wheat December, 88 1- -8 r; May,

- ' "(81 8-- 8. 1 -
. : '

. Corn December 88 1- -8 1 May,

'; afl'i-s- .,; - -
"

--
'

.

TJohaael.Sltaatloa' :pi v
- : v-

' By Cable to th Proas-Visito- . ,

PnvsTASTinorLB.Dso 2. The R8Q

' fjral sitnatico la unchanged alnoo 8at
; ?s nrday but an apparent change la

about to oouar. The representatives
of the powers, some ot whom have

' been awaiting instrnotiona from their
: Kovernments In regaMi to the matter

ol fitUng additional gunboats Into
Bosporus, now seemtobeunauimoua
in their Insistence upon the issuaoea
ol permits for admission ol these
boaU by the SalUn. The embassa-dor- s

are holding a einferenos to de

olde upon conoentrated action. ;

Jefferaon Bifi Ororw "WoaC! .

T.w.nh tn tha Pnnas-Visrro-

Rt. Paul. Minn.. Dec 8. Joseph
the veteran actor and per

aonal friend of President Cleveland,
nara nothing can induce tM rresi-
dent to be a candidate for a third

'm

Mre Dr Geora L. Klrby has r

turned to th city.


